
The Confetti Room Venue & Decor Studio

Address 1531 Race Street

Contact Person
Mobile Number
Email theconfettiroomcincy@gmail.com

Throw confetti and celebrate your #Instagram worthy events at the Confetti Room. At the Confetti Room in 
Cincinnati, they provide the perfect backdrop for you to cue the confetti with friends and celebrate life’s special 
moments. Imagine a lush, crisp white bridal boutique filled with architectural accents, accent molding, crystal 
chandeliers, and luxurious french provincial furniture as the backdrop for your next event. The Confetti Room delivers 
these features and more! From a baby shower, anniversary dinner, bridal shower or rehearsal dinner before your big 
day, they believe that every event is confetti-worthy. Their facility is also available for corporate events, holiday 
parties, and team-building activities. The Confetti decor studio is filled with event props and rentals that are available 
for your use and can be added to their intimate event space. They offer in-house fresh floral arrangements, a selection 
of linen and china arrangements, custom balloon garlands, custom dessert buffets, and provide many other amenities 
through a partnership with Cincinnati Event Rentals. The Confetti Room is proud to be a BYOB facility, which allows 
you to dictate your events costs by choosing to bring your own catering or alcohol. If you are in need of 
recommendations, The Confetti Room has partnered with The Eagle OTR and Sweet Petite Desserts as their preferred 
catering providers. Their all-inclusive rehearsal dinner packages are sure to please brides, bridal parties and parents. 
Let their staff take the strain out of planning during the week of your big day! Venue Features -Clear acrylic chairs -
Antique Buffets -Tables -White Table Linens -60-car parking lot access -Prep Kitchenette -Refrigerator -Uplighting -
Chandeliers Come throw confetti with The Confetti Room and let their staff assist with the details. Visit them online 
to submit a date availability request, schedule a walk-through, and book your next event!

For more details, please visit https://blackachievers.biz/detail/the-confetti-room-venue-decor-studio-cincinnati-2595


